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SSwe take aur l'en to write the first editarial of
the New Year, the gentie rebuke of the Lord

to Smuel istSanil. z6, i, cornes; forcily) ta
inind. "'How long wilt thont rnloLrnl ?"-"fihl

thine horn wtb ail, and go, 1 will send thee." Could
anything be maie appropriate thian these ývords for
us, dear readers, standing as we do on the threshold
between the aid year and the new? Tbey corne es-
pecially ta those 'vha are disheartened and prone ta
dwell on the failures and disippaintinents of the year
that bas gane. And are we flot ail too alit ta be dis-
cour-aged, forgetting the source of aur strengtlî?
There is na doubt that there is a dark side for inanv'
of us inissionary %varkers, and allen ta this butrdeni
we are bearing for others, carnes a hurlen. perhaps a
sarrow, of our awn. What then ? "i-Low long wilt
thou maure r Gad's rernedy for ail sarrow is action!
but first, fresh consecratian ta Ilis blessed service.
l"Fi11 thine horn wvith ail, and go, I ivili send thiee."
Sa let us go bravely an ta nîcet the unfaldings of the
new year, feeling that we go not "1ta this warfare at
our own charges." but t bat with it %%,dl surely conue
Hi,. own grand compensation.

We must put aside ather editorial matter ta give
taur rcaders Mrs. Thomas' admirable palier. so mach
appreciated at aur Sussex llranch rneeting. W e con-
fess we %vould aise like ta sec it pulbli!shed'as a leafiet.

We ivish aIl aur readers a vi.-ry happy Nce%' year.
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S the nia1 ientous question we are naw ta cansider,
r'nd I wt uiC like ail present ta unite with nie iii
trying ta iind an answver. Realiziîîg iluat every
delegate %vould naturally he interested iii tlîis

subject and thîit probably many %vould have sornêt
bright practical ideas ta which they would likec tû give
expression. I hrive tried te nitke this palier siunply
suggesti ve, hopi:ng wi t1 yaur ca-ojieration ta arri ve at
a à-atisfactory s.olution of the diffictulty.

My owvn idea (if the mnatter can be :mtiiirtiud rip) in a
word"I~ciprcit."1 vgaould h lay ta sund a

4eleiate who. would bring a great deal ta the Branch

Meeting and wiIU wouldJ also carr 'y a greal deal away.
1ist I would like ner to bring ta the meeting a

full realization and appreciation of the responsibility
resting on aur W. M. S. aB a Society. lias it ever
seerned strange ta yau thot this work of proclaiming
Christ to the nations has beeti taken in hand not by
Rings, Gov'eri'-i, nîts, or even Churches, but b>' Saci-
etics ? So faîr as is knoiwn only ance churcli-the
Moravian-gives as a rcason for its existence the fact
that it is, not heis, a àMissionary Society.

l'he great and gaod Carmy, "'Father of MIissions,"
favored this idea. "ILet the work be carried 011" lie
W~rites ",b> Societies organiihdforthe exp-.ýsspurpose
and contrcalied by those who long for the universal
coniing of His Kingdoni." It being the fact then
f hat this work is entrusted to, Societies, lion great the
responsibility rcsting .'-.n those Societie!ý, parficularly
on the leaders and officiais. 1 wish every delegate
coald feel, ta sonie extent, what only Gad and thein-
selves cani fülly realize, how heavy the burden resting
on the hear, and minds of those wbo direct our work.
Could tbeV (the delegates> fcz! the responsibility thev
would surè,Iy bell) to bear it and so «"fuliil the 1aw~ of
Christ." Next in order I wouîld have every delegate
bring a comprebiensive 1;zou,/ea, of the work of our
Society. What has been done, is being donc and

eseiiywhat is yet ta be acconîplished. Fanîiiar
as household words ta ber should be the naines of aur
nuîssionaries, fields of labor etc. I would like hier ta
have definite and practical ideas cancerning the work
ta be donc at tiie present meeting, also a knowledge
of I)a-Ii amen tary forrns, why we use thein, the state of
treasury aid sa on. À general knoivledge of mission
work as carried on ail over the wvarld will wonderfully
enlarge lier horizon. A delegate prepared in this way
will flot anly be able 4ta take an intelligent interest in
tbe work of the meeting, but also render valuable aid
in carrying it on. Furtsier, without this knew1eûka«
she is apt ta Iack the tizird qualification which is 1
think, zeal in anzd fo~r the work, for zeal, in more
senses than one, is often "laccording to knowledge."
Howv can anc be zealous in -a cause of xwhich they
k*now littie or nothing, and wh'at can te accon-plished
in any cause '%'ithout zeal? -No one docs rnuch with-
out it, everyone does better with it." It overcomes
difficulties as fire overcotnes every resisting abj3 -ct,
and we have tieud of it for there are difficulties yet tca
be averconie, for great as aur suiccess has been in the
oast the miain resuit lbas becrn ta open up the ivay for
stili greater %vork in Ulic fnture, therefore let us be
4zealously affeced irn a good cause." And surely a
delegate sfhould brin- a bieart consecrated ta God and
God's %work. 'lhi,, indeed shoul i rank first, as herein
lies aur powecr. Jchn Wcstey said that if hie ]had ane
hutndred men ivha loved ne cone but God and féared
nothing but sin, hie would sut upi the Kingdam- of God
on earth anîd slîake thc gites ofblell in ti alve nîonths.
Xcs' 'we mîust give ouï.selves. Organiz.ation does
rîuclî for us but organ'.aio *s not /~,and it is life
ive need . A poet reïtrestentï Christ as saying

,4 ghe hi w;el, %,;zh hi,;giti cdý hrc,

Also. I %vuuld have iny delogate bring to the work
a chkzréUl, surshiiw, spirit. Do net bring discredit on


